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SUMMARY 

 

The purpose of this report is to request the Board’s approval for extensions to the following 

contracts:  

 HealthSCOPE Benefits (Third Party Administrator Services) – 2-year extension 

 Hometown Health Providers & Sierra Healthcare Options (Statewide PPO Network) – 2- 

year extension 

 

REPORT 

 

HEALTHSCOPE BENEFITS 

 

HealthSCOPE Benefits has been PEBP’s Third Party Administrator (TPA) for its self-funded 

medical and dental plans since 2011. In 2015, the PEBP Board approved a contract extension to 

HealthSCOPE Benefits for TPA services that is due to expire on June 30, 2020. When the first 

extension was approved, HealthSCOPE agreed to hold administrative fees flat, with no increase 

each year through 2020.  

 

As of May 1, 2017, HealthSCOPE Benefits has further assisted PEBP by absorbing the Diabetes 

Care Management Program. HealthSCOPE Benefits agreed to provide a Value Based Insurance 

Design (VBID) program to continue cost savings to members diagnosed with diabetes and 

enrolled in the program at no additional cost to PEBP. The previous program that was approved 

by the Board included an annual budget of $990,000, which was comprised of administrative 

fees and physician incentives.  

 

Additionally, HealthSCOPE Benefits has agreed to revise existing performance guarantees 

cleaning up excessive punitive language while forgoing bonuses built into the contract for 

exceeding guarantees. The removal of the bonuses saves PEBP approximately $225,000 per 

year.  
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PEBP has proposed, and HealthSCOPE has agreed, to provide another two years (2020-2022) of 

TPA services to PEBP at again no increase in administrative fees. If approved by the Board, the 

TPA services will be provided to PEBP at flat rates for a combined 7 years since 2015.  

 

HOMETOWN HEALTH PROVIDERS & SIERRA HEALTHCARE OPTIONS 

 

The current contract for Statewide Preferred Provider Organization (PPO) Network services is 

due to expire on June 30, 2019. In an effort to continue to manage future year costs, PEBP 

reached out to both contracted networks (Hometown Health Providers and Sierra Healthcare 

Options - SHO) and requested to negotiate extensions with reduced rates. The current contract 

allows for 5% increases annually to administrative fees.  

 

PEBP proposed and both networks agreed to the following: 

1. Extend the current contract to June 30, 2021 (2-year extension) 

2. Forgo the 5% increase in administrative fees for Plan Year 2019 (the last year of the 

current contract) 

3. Forgo any increase in administrative fees for Plan Years 2020 and 2021 

 

The savings anticipated by this proposition is 5% in 2019, an additional 5% (10% less than 

usual) in 2020, and an additional 5% (15% less than usual) in 2021 totaling approximately 

$455,000 of projected administrative fee savings over the next 3 plan years.  

 

Additionally in 2016, PEBP reached out to all networks in southern Nevada to assess discounts 

and administrative fee differences as compared to the current contracted SHO network. Based on 

network submissions, PEBP’s actuaries (Aon) were able to analyze and report the SHO network 

outperformed other networks in southern Nevada for PEBP by $5 - $7 million annually. Adding 

these savings to the administrative fee savings above, PEBP projects $10.5 million in savings 

from retaining the network contracts for another two years through 2021.  

 

CONCLUSION 

 

The two contract extensions represent the spirit of partnership, going well beyond the traditional 

transactional relationship between vendors and clients, to a shared risk and shared costs outcome 

for multiple years to position PEBP to continue to provide access to high quality healthcare at 

affordable prices to our membership.  

 

RECOMMENDATION 

 

PEBP recommends the Board approve 2-year extensions for HealthSCOPE Benefits for TPA 

services and Hometown Health Providers & Sierra Healthcare Options for a statewide PPO 

network as described in the report above.  


